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HE PUT SPIDER AND BUG INTOBOOTH AND COLLINS
I GETLK BOTTLES TOgive $100,000

SIGNEDMR. DAAND
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 18. Gifts aggregating $205,000 to Willamette uni

versity of Salem, were announced here tonight following
1

plans for conducting a campaign for $1,250,000 endowment for the institution.

Paul Schindler of Salem has
other people a lot of trouble.
of revenge he has laid himself
the penitentiary, a si.000 fine,
United States as an undesirable
a spiuer aim some oiner inmgs

The campaign dates have been set for November 20 to
of Portland each gave $100,000 today, and J. V. Dayof Eugene, and F. S. Collins

of Portland gave $5,000. Schindler was last spnngan employe of the Fairmount
dairy on South Commercial street. - Following disagreement
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LO BARN IS

I
MURDER PLAGE

Affidavits Procured at New
Brunswick Tell About
Screams from Place on
Fatal Night.

ANOTHER SERIES OF
LOVE LETTERS FOUND

Mrs. Addison T. Clark Is
Questioned Closely About

Her Movements

NEW BRIINSWICK, Oct. 18.
(By The Associated Press.) Af-

fidavits have been obtained from
two men whose iuentity the auth
orities refuse to divulge, the
county prosecutors said tonight,
which set forth that the double
murder of the Reverend Edward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleanor
Reinhardt Mills did not occur in
the orchard where the bodies
were found but in a barn on the
southern outskirts of New Bruns-
wick.

Comb Are Pound
Investigations which followed

the filing of the aflidavits, the
atuhorities said, led to the dis- -

Continued on page 2.)

300

in which he was discharged he found :rork .with. another i
alem firm where it is understood that he bought a partner-shi- p

interest. But he held the idea of harming the men for
whom he .had formerly worked. . ", ..

' ' ; FoUowed the Wkgon 1

The gifts mentioned above' really bring the amount now subscribed for the
Willamette endowment fund up to $555,000. The Rockefeller foundation has
agreed to contribute $350,000 to the university fund.- -

SAYS HIS

ELEVEN LOIS III

Contract Made for Abstracts
to Be Delivered on Flat

Rate Basis

Eleven lots have been sold in

the Highway addition to Salem,
and many other buyers are hesi
tatins only while deciding which
location to choose. Those who

have not picked out their homes
fn this newest part of Salem, can
soon do so from official blue
prints. Those are to be made up
at once, and distributed to the
stores, banks and other business
houses or the city, so that every
body can kow just what the prop
erty looks like. Some of the sales
committee will be on the ground
every evening, from 5 o'clock on
ward, to assist applicants in find
ing just what they want and some
oiie will be! there all Sunday af
ternoon for the same purpose
They want to sell them all quickly,

(Continued on page 2)

Nurse Who Waited on Moth-

er Never. Saw Twins, But
Telis Officers She Thought
They Were Real.

DARKENED CHAMBER
CAUSE OF SUSPICION

Daughterin-La- w Stands by
Plaintiff in Unusual Hammo-

nd-Affair

HAMMOND Ind., Oct. 18.- -

Testlmony that doll occupied the
bed thought by her husband
to contain the twln"which Frank
McNally declared were born to liis
wife, who he charges murdered
them, was "given by a peighbor,
Mrs. Agnes Sphlrmer at the pre
liminary', hearing "i !n' municipal
court today of Mrs. Hazel McNal- -
iy. :;v:: .i : .

'

Mrs. Mary Griffith, a nurse and
nclhbor who cared for Mrs.. Mc
Nally. said that) the lattef would
not let anyone handle-th-

e babies.
, Pair Kepi In! Dark .

" The fact that the twins were al
wars kent in a darkened room

- aroused suspicions of neighbors
Mrs. Sphlrmer : testified. When
she spoke to Mr. McNally about
It: she continued, he gare her per
mission to visit .the home In the
absence of the wife. The witness'
said tbit when she entered the
room, and drew back the coverlet
on the 'bed occupied by the twins,
she saw two large dolls.

The nurse said ' that she was
called to the McNally; home two
days after the twins were said to
hare been born. ;

Baby's Nose Bled
"Mrs. McNally would not let me

(Continued on page 2.)
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REVENGE.

CONFESSION

made himself, and a lot of
For the questionable pleasure
liable to a three-yea- r term in
and to be thrown'out of.the
citizen ; All because he put1

into vn milK.

He m tWi 10 cur,ou bul,. ,.
delivery wagons 4n :

the"1 early
morning, according to his own
confession, be opened the Fair-mou-nt

dairy bottles in one place
and put a handful of street dirt
into each bottle. At another
place he put in a bug, at another
a spider and spider web, and at
Bome places he carried away the
cream bottles that' had been left. V
Reports were made to the dairy
that their product was altogether
bad. They put on a system of
sleuthing and found who was do-

ing the work. y- 'i ' '

Schindler confronted with some
of the evidence, gave a signed
confession before District Attor-
ney i Carson as to what he' had
done. When brought before Judge
Unruh Wednesday he was releas-
ed on his own recognisance for
a hearing on the charge of malic-
ious Injury to property. He will
have a hearing shortly.

Penalty Severe v

The penalty for conviction on
such a charge is severe.' It mar
be from six months to three years
in the penitentiary, or from three
to 12 months In the county Jail,
or a fine from $50 up to 41000.

Schindler only two weeks ago
made application for American
citizenship. He came from Switz-
erland two years ago. Under the
new immigrations laws passed In
1921, as explained by' Inspector
Bonham of the federal bureau
when he lectured before the Kl-wa- nis

club of Salem Tuesday,
Schindler might be deported: for
any crime of which he Is convicted
within five years after his coming
to the United States. This as an
additional punishment after, he
serves the court sentence for the
offense itself. A.

Schindler is not related to the
Schindler Brothers, former pro-
prietors of the Fairmount dairy,
who still run their dairy farm on
the River road south of Salem.

r THE WEATHER

OREGON: Thursday probably
rain west t fair east por- -'

tion. , v ';- -. ,

Local Weather ;
Maximum temperature,. 58.
Minimum temperature, 42.
River, 1.9 feet below normal

level. jri.!v;.--wi.,- I
. ,

Rainfall, .01. Inch. ' i

Atmosphere. 'cloudy. " JL:

"Wind, southwest. ; v ;

1. W. 1 MB

Each
Y $5000
a meeting called to discuss

December 20. R. A. Booth

This, however, is contingent

MEMORIAL TO
SAM SIMPSON
IS ANNOUNCED

funas win De Keceived on
Friday, Nov. 10, Birth an

versary of Poet

The Samuel L. Simpson Me
morial association has set apart
Friday November 10. as the time
for raising funds to erect a raon
ument to the Oregon poet.

Samuel L. Simpson was born on
November 10, 1845 in the state
of Missouri. He was brought by
his parents to Oregon in 184
and died in Portland on June 14,
1900.

Simpson wag one of the early
pioneers of Oregon. He was a
graduate of Willamette univer-
sity in the class of 1866. He was
admitted to the bar as a practic-
ing 'attorney in 1867.

The association wishes all per-
sons throughout the state consist-
ing of pioneers, alumni and stu-
dents of Willamette university
and those who admire Simpson's
poetry and believe in honoring a
poet and literary character such
as Sam Simpson was to assist in
raising funds for his monument
on this date.

The money collected can be
sent to A. N. Bush, the banker
of Salem and the treasurer of
this association.

If it Is practical to do so, the
association would recommend al-

so that literary exercises be held
in every county of the state suit
able for such an event as Sam
Simpson's blrthdayU-- P. H. D'Arcy
is president of the association and
Lillian M. Hackleman, secretary.

RACES MtXET

VANCOUVER. Wash , Oct. 18.
Shinsohlchl Miyagawa.a jJapa-nes- e,

and Miss Regina A. R. Free-
man, who said 'she was a Chero-
kee Indian, arrived here today
from Salt Lake City, obtained a
marriage license and were mar-
ried by a" justice of the peace.

BOY. INJURED
I1EPPNER, Ore.. Oct. 18.

Philip Mahoney, son
of W. P. Mahoney, cashier of the
First National Bank of Heppner,
received serious injuries' today
vbib hunting pheasants. His gun
Was discharged accidentally and
the charge, tore away the muscle
cf his right arm and a few shots
penetrated h.1? ear, ,

LI1ST NIGHT:

Grain Handler on Some I

Docks Join With Strikers

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 18.

Grain handlers on some docks to-

day joined with the striking long-

shoremen. Most of the docks re-

ported only a small number of
men as having walked out, but one

dock, the Columbia lost a consld-erabl- e

portion of its help.

Fourteen vessels were working
cargo today and the neutral hiring
haH reported that about two-thir- ds

of the requirements for
longshore help were being met.

BED

ARE

AWAY

Kid Williams Captured
At Marysville, Calif.

Penitentiary officials were in-

formed late yesterday that Kil
Williams, colored, who with Wil-
liam Lovelace escaped from a
working crew on the Lachmund
farm several days ago, has been
captured at Marysville, Calif.

Lovelace is btiil at large, ac-

cording to the information, j

Williams was sentenced if or
three years from Douglas county
for burglary, and Lovelace one to
10 years from Union county for
a statutory offence.

Jury Unable to Agree
in De Graff Murder Case

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct., 18.
After deliberating 2i hous a Jury
here this afternoon reported tfaat
it was unable to agree on a
charge of first degree murder
against William de Graff, 62; a
lamplighter, de Graff Is accused
of shooting Joe Nelson, a sea-na-n.

August 23. The jury was dis
charged. ' . -

'

bang subscribed.

PROM LI TO

STAND. AIRS

1R. HARDING

Country Will Never Depaj-t-fro-

Eighteenth Amend-
ment, Says President to
Christian Workers.

FULL DUTY TO WORLD
ADMINISTRATION IDEAL

Better Results Possible for
Sunday Schools, Says

Hugh S. Magill

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.
President Harding was quoted by
delegates to me conference of
allied Christian societies who
called upon him at the White
House tonight Just before the
close of their two-da- y meeting as
declaring that the nation, in his
opinion, would never depart from
the 18th amendment.

The president, the . delegates
said, expresse:d his further be-
lief that the country. In its inter
national relations, should do its
utmost for the rest of the world.

Fred B. Smith Speaks
The president greeted the del-

egates ill his study and listened
to an address made on their be-

half by Fred B. Smith,' chairman
of the conference, who said the
conference was interested fn two
things, enforcement of the 18th
amendment and the exercise oif
America's full duty to the rest
of the world.

These two subjects were said
to have been the basis of the se.

He was quoted
as saying that it had been found
difficult t6 car:ry .out the pro-
visions of the ISth amendment
and the prohibition enforcement
act .in some of its minor details
inasmuch a it was the adminis-
tration's opinion that the law fol-

lowed in every respect the flag.
However,,, he added, progress was
being made along; lines of en-

forcement and the", country," he

(Continued jon page, 2.

upon a total of $1,000,000

COON KEEPS
NORTH SALEM

ON QUI VIVE
W. N. Woodry Buys One to

Trairr His Dog: It Leads
;

Them' Very Merry Life

Citizens living in the vicinity

of North Capitol and Madison
streets have found life much more
exciting the last tew days than
formerly. First came the boom
incident to the opening of North
Capitol and now comes W. N.
Woodry with his fox hounds and
coon to relieve the dull moments
incident to suburban life.

Hunting is Mr. Woodry's favor.
ite pastime and In company with'
hts good friend Albert Taylor,
they have recently made several
expeditions to the Jungles in
search of game. They have four
fox hounds and one pointer.

To help train the dogs, a few
days a-t- o Mr. Woodry bougut a
coon. Last evening Messrs. Wood

(Continued on page 2)

IN OREGON

burg and Saturday in Lugene,
with addresses both placc3.

Mr. Hawley expressed confi
dence that the Republican party
in Oregon would be victorious at
the polls generally on Novem-

ber 7.
Iii his address tonight he held

that to continue the Republican
party in power was essential to
the welfare of the people of the)
nation; asserted that that could
only bo done by the 'party pre
senting a united front everywhere
and that Oregon would be found
doing its duty,

m 10M. MfLEY URGES

REPUBLICAN PARTY

i
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VICTORY

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct... 18. More., than 300 alleged
members of the I. W. W..had been arrested here up to 8:30
o'clock tonight, following the issuance of orders to the police
to round up all men having memebrshipj cards of that order
in their possession. I

Among those arrested was William Ford, who has been
directing the longshoremen's srike heH.

Reports received by county and city jaw enforcement of-

ficers tHat thtousands of members of trie I. W. W. were on
their wav here to participate in and extend,-- if possible the
longshoremen's strike now in progress Resulted n tonight's
action. i

The city council passed an emergency ordinance today
appropriating $10,000 for employment of special police off

on the waterfront. Seventy-fiv- e of them were put on
dutv at once. Within the ensuing three hours scores of al-

leged I. W. W. were arrested on the dock picket lines and at
various other places. About 50 were taken as they got off

MEDFORD, Ore., Oct. 18, Before a large audience here
tonight Representative Hawley opened ;the Republican cam-

paign in Jackson county and his own ctnpjignforReelection.
At the same time he will talk in behalf of national Republi-

can policies. His program will keep.him on the road through-

out the western district of Oregon and for a short time in
Washington until after November 1. ,

In tonight's audi :nce were Re-

publican delegations from Ah-lan- d

and other towns c" Jackson
"

county. Mr, ; Hawloy arrived
here this afternoon after having
spent the day in Ashland ir. con-

ference with Republican leaders.
This noon at the Ashland hotel he

tho honored guest at lunch
eon, of promiiient Republicans or
thai Ht. '

" 'Following his speech , and visit
here be will spend tomorrow at
Grants Pass and speak, mere ai

"night. y ,;

rrljjajr trill PS sgenj la Ro.se- -

man who had an I. W. W. card

Myers said he had information
Portland by radicals had been

front and an influx of I.W.W.
from over the country, Portland
faces a cr ticat labor situation
which must be met forcibly and

iCQnjlnue op. gage. Z.Ji

of incoming trains. Every
was Dut in iail.

District Attorney Stanley
that la General invasion of
planned.

Mayor George L. Baker tonight
issued a statement to the public,
saying in part:

"With the outbreak of a gen-

eral I.W.W4 strike, pn the. water


